Just Read

An Invitation to Attend the Eighth Annual Literacy Conference

Saturday, February 6, 2010
(8:30 a.m – 3:30 p.m.)
Location: Angelo State University Center
Sponsored by
Angelo State University and Education Service Center Region XV

Keynote Speaker - Author Seymour Simon
Luncheon Speaker - Brandon Ligon (a.k.a. B. Liggy)

SIMON says, “Don’t delay, send your registration today, if you want to SEYMOUR strategies, tips, techniques, and literacy tools that have proven to be successful.”

REGISTRATION FORM

(mail with payment to ASU) AND (register online at ESC at www.netxv.net )

Name ___________________________ School Name ___________________________
E Mail Address_________________________________

Literacy Conference fee: $30.00 per person (before January 8)
$40.00 per person (late registration)
ASU Students - $10.00

Conference fee includes keynote speaker, special luncheon motivational speaker, tote bag, door prize ticket, and admission to literacy sessions.

Method of Payment: (mail to Angelo State University)

_______ personal check

_______ **campus funds (PO or Campus Check)

(**Please combine all registrations from your campus and submit one check.)

Send payment to:
Spring Literacy Conference
  c/o Dr. Marilyn Eisenwine
  A.S.U. Station 10893
  San Angelo, TX  76909

ASU Contact: Judy Knight
  jknight@zipnet.us

ESC Contact:
  Dedra Carter
  325-481-4036
  dedra.carter@netxv.net